
' H. CHILDS & CO
WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF.41BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of0„,, witty, and lates. ittylea and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

Ealing been purenasea principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,
and selected with great care as to quality and saes, we flutter

_ourselves weareable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
. MEWS to our friends who may call.

WE ARE AOENTB On Which are highly nernamended throughoutthe dassinon
DirrrgenErmi,zos . 1 , 33 igT States tor their &mobility ens chosiposao—On g

PAIR basingbeau found by .email most, to

,ripplux, BO OT S
LL = O OUT-IBIAR THEM PLUSHY THB OLD sTrLe

LUIS. gßoyets will Had It to their savant:agoto ma sod on
FOR DOYB, .mine oar stock

FONTES AND Be/ore Purchasing Eireveh,re.iia-Partimletattention given to organ.. mrlitak slater

55pttiall ourco.
CHILDREN,'

LAUB SUPZRIOR COPPICIEL MILL

smiru'rzbTia WOrCKS•
PITTSDVIIGII.

PARE,Att'CI:TROT & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATILINO,

BRAZIERS' oitil DOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP

PER u(YPTO)tS, Rawl Still Bottoms; Sveltersolder, do.
I!oporlore mid Molars to METALS, TIN PLATE

MEET lON,WIRE, &o. 426t04nt1y on hand, MI/WW2
Machines and Snot. - -

.%graliox.e., No. 149 Firs{ ;lul 120 Secaod Wert,
Pittaburgh,Penna.

94-...perlal cordon of Copper cot to itny dodra.l pattern
..5y294.90r1er•

JOON B. LOB,
MERCHANT TAIL.orz.

Plb. Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of CLOVIS, Cassnmer.s,
VArrnroj. Commas, and all goods suitable for gantlemoue
areu,JustrecadraL

IrOrderspromptly nod, lo the Waal styles of thoart.
sorlytlfe

24/cCOZCZ, az CO-, et
X.IIIII7PACTURCIS •B 0 DCALZIIII

lIA.TB. GAPS AND-STRAW GOODS,
117101RSALE 4:571 RETAIL,

3.31 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
nave noir onband for . Spring Sales,as large
and completean aasortment of000,n.as Cats be found to any

of tha mutant cities, corunallos of /UR,SILK AND WOOL
MATO of meg Style toad quality; CAPS ofemery qualityand
latest Dubbin; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA lIATB;'STRAW, LEDIIQRN AND SILK DON-
NETS, ate, Mo. p.nee .Irlahltut to purchase once by
Waolauts or Damon. will and Itto theiradvantage tocall
and amnia. ouratoclu oral

a~ c s
~ C ~.

N. 62 ST. CLAM STREET,
PITTSI3I7IIOIX, PRNNA.

Han jagreturned from the Eastern Citiesand
It now receiving We Spring stock of Cloths, klanimeree,
Vestluss and Mating' at every variety and style adapted
to the beet city and country trade, whichwill ho made up
to order withpromptness and deepatcb, and at rates as low
as at tiny other simile eetablbaunent to thecity. feMife

poc:;:; z 4 • 0 :bwxzwuj•ll

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Manu

(Warm flonoignmentii and order, for LEAD, 111DPS,
EMMY, PRODUCE, AA., K.lidt.4l- Prompt altos•

800 to retelring ant forwarding.
No. 49 Commercial Street,bt. Lout•

•

J. U. 011D.ISTY, 111. D.,
40 Wylie Mrcei, Pittabsrgl, Pews,

Kiting had the sanativeof 'Cut= &demtad Hew

Itnencimural year.. indica, otters We profeesloted
InBUHAICAL AO MEDICAL OMISZ.

Rev. W. D. Howard. COI. Wilson McCandless.
Rev. D. ILA. !McLean. lion.a.A. We
T. IL BM, Esq. Mon.T. J.RI m.
J. D. Hunter. John ILMoller, Eel.

/mob McCoUlslor,Esq. insaaid Co
EMNA. STOVE WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,-
/

----

MAYMYLCROZIZABC,DIALIIII3I2II:9ITAMIITIor
COOKING, PARLOR AND lIIITERO STOVES,

Plain and Panay GratePronto, &a.
Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATZNT Gas

lunnaand Smon.r.CONSUMING
COOK STOVES.

Office and. Sales Room.
OolSOydro No, 4 Wood St,PItrAstourgb.Pa

STARCH ARM TARINA:
ma. by the

West PhifatlelpnlaManufacturing Co.
(Met rmmtom awarded by the Franklin institaen,

Notember,l66B.)
Diamond Glos.Starch,Incase. coat.g 0boxes, a lb. each

• Do do bozai 'do 40paparcl
• Alm, Ilagoadaura auiiPaarl Starch, la box. rarla.

atfa?, all for laliladry
(az DormStuck) to loss. 40 papers each.

Mai 'SIVAS Is •expreanly prepared Su culinary purls:atm,

and canbe rated an as superior Inrawer to any POW ID
,sna. Yoe Platy TEIOMPSON, MAILERATOUNcI.
_ • Phils.,7aSey, 1844tatt4i Agmata for theCompany.- -

3301.06.33.19 or. SONS,mew=
,

Foreign nod Domestic it'll' of Biebange,
CILILTITIONTES or DZPOSIT,

DANC NOTES AND SPEC;
NO. 67 MARRS? STIOIST. lIITSI=OII, PA.

It!Xolluctiotto made ai all the principal citiesthrotzgh•
oat the UnitedSate'. ; apt @S!

n0,51311-V.O OIL
mica nu

iII'IIAW BONNETS AND HATS,II I2E
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWER:4, Re.,
N0.93 MUREX aULT.'

PITASBITROU.

El. B. dt C. P. MARKLI3,

PAINTING, JOB 'AND AU' HINDS O

WRAPPING. PAPER.
Warehouse. No. 27 Wood Street,

_ zurraltraon; Pl.
Rags Lopight atmetal Wow mytat to

t. tJ

Iron Raithat, Iron-7Jan Vault DimTs,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, be.,

troe..9l2lecogret Streit matlie Voint Snot,
(Between,. Wantsnd) aziett,) PITTHBUILGH,
at". on hand a variety of new, Pattaros, fancy and plain,
imitates for oU purposes. ',Particular attention odd toen.
etoelagGrireaiotet Jobbingdoneateliminate. m,9•

, .

fit. ria
7.BBDEVEB & PRIEND,

'CTORNEY9 AT LAW,
AIM

SOLICITORS i 8 CIIANCEILY
•No: 5, mises;Hbek,'Llubuque;fora.

1100&actimil= =de In any partof Northern
tolrlySZ Wedeln

WM attend to tb• puebloand Salcol Era Wats, ob.

4.15.1.5 g Meg on Basidishtl Ilarqued. seblyde

IMlGq;:=ZP;iirs;Fi
KOBIXBOII, 111118 4 KILLERS,

"WUNDER!' AND SIACEDISISTS,
WAS ECINGE.TOST. ,-W 0 ran 13;

• Pittsburgh, Penna.

r-"---rAlp!, 511 Sark.% •~, ~,.

fanufaetztii allthali ofElmo Zoe=azoi Main
ory; CoWings,Ustiroad Work,NomBotta, snd Shoot Icon
Work.

Jobbingaral ===M==l
W ir MA:IT!a kl

INGusahelarrersaid Dalai in'all kinds of

TOBACCO, BNITET AND CIGARS,

x.iEuLx, Toswocso,
OrkertfEstlVlddSiva and Pk=nul.Ufrlf,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHTBILLS DRA,WN-BY

MINCAN, SIINIUTIAN & CO.,
ON TUA UNION BANK. LONDON. IN EONS01 ONE

POUND EITENLINA 'AND UPWAIID/I
_ ,

Also, BM' ongie pMialpiit, cities =I tau= of !may

lkiecost Germat27,laufsend other liaripeill
Ststai,ccuitsatly on hand and fornbbs

_ U. WILUAME CO.,
diklista Banker% Wood strost.comer ofThird.

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
11113 removed to the house lately occupied
D., Wm: A.WArd,` No.. ZS Penn street, (south side)

OW dear above tleadetreet...
Ottlee ItemLem L.X. till IIs. x.

Mao Joan.— Lsorv......—varpotwap
Pittith Ulit Steel. Works. Nor

• JONES. &. CO..iumioucterersof.Purraurz sao,sparte,l.LOW sad
JL B. Raz= ISPILIMOZeni LUIZ,

Comer Boasod Antabed", Plutharrsh, Pe.

• 4.).B. /10044.043& 00,
, RA/ger*, Inavrasted Patent Steel

Oat-WaterTenths
OmanRon eatPint lands, Pitta.urpt, pa.

psZkleale
RAIL ROAD OPINE COMPANY.

Joseph DUWOrth----;....D.C. II&dwell
mama:ore to ._R (f .! Dodt.)

• aszoirierozno
BAILROAD SPIRES, CRAM

AND BOAT SPIRES.
Corner of Water Streetand Cherrynil,
.01t1760,"+. PWWBUILOW. PICIat.L

BB2U EL COLLINS.
Forwarding end CaningWon rderohant,

AND wuorrai toutames
°heels% -Batten Seeds.'lrish,

And Probe* Genandly,
kW/ Ni. 21 Wbed Zrge. Pilidarga.

J.DI.LlTl'Lilill
ZSEIRCIT- 111-2M

No. 54 SL Clair Street,
A Ireartdeellimaulldhtli.! PITIABITEOII. PA

GALVANICBursar, os Exam= Blicuarno
Mut=l4fOr. .I;ealcutPorPosoo. of a10,7 gopertot kliid

will faggot froo ontiress chutes. Theron?.
. readtbabotkof TuDollars. AddronDrilre)

Ife:140W•• • • PI •••• Pa. -•

Sroarass-Zhe beet assortintut in the oily
la PIP Pawl% 19.F...94a! wimim

55periat Actual.
Don't fail to proonns Mrs. Irmalow's Booth

logSyrupfor ChildrenTeething. It bas coequalon earth.
Itgreatly facilitate. theproem.' teethingby ectflettleg the
gams, redncing all .inermation—trill alley pain,and It
tore toregulate the bowel. Depend upon it,mothers, it
SID giverest to yociraelme, and relief nod Imilth to ion,.
Infants. Perfectly rate toall cases.

79,18 ralnableprelaration la the proscription ofone of
she modorperioncedand akilfhl female Phgeld.. In Non
England, and has been mad lath nova...falling samosa an
millionsof mow•

We believe Itthe Met and aureatremedy Inlb. nimbi, 10
all came of Dymntoryand Diarliona In Cbildren,wheildo It
admen from teething of from any other came.

if life and health cm be mitlmated by dollar. and coota,it
le worth It. weight In gold.

!Salinasof_bottlea are .old every year lu the Untied
!Rolm It Man old anoltralldriedremedy.

PRIOR ONLY 2.5 CANTS A BOTILR.
/Pr None gonnlneardesstbe forwholleorCURTIA A MIR

KIRA, Nov York, le on tbo oatelde wrapper,
Sold by _Druggist* thlnagbont the world.
MORO. lI.KEYSER, Agentfor Plttetongb
FIBE=EI

IMECIMAMMIMUMI
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE. OF

ABS73IIICAN-WATCHES
We would moat respectfully call the atten-

dca of the public to the American Watches now teeing ex.'
tenalvely Introduced, the manufacture of which has h.
come so firmly eatalittehed that entire confidence can be
placed uponthem ite mare and rorrect timoteeper., bothby
thewearer and seller.

Elatingheats appointee! Wholesale Aiwa. for thesale of
them Watches, ttso gmbils may be assured thatwe eau soli
them M the very lowed mob prism

We have also a eery hugs stock of SILVER and PLAYED
WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY In essts, nets ea Comsl,
Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

Ourassortment cf CLOCKS is now:sally large et present
comprising mme banotlfal patternsof RIGGS and ONE
DAYPARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at OREaTnY RE-
DUCED PRICES.. .

Web.,also a full stock of English and Swab GOLD nod
SILVER WATCHES oo hand, .it ofoar tom importation.

Also, Watch Malone Tads, Matadi&and WatchGlasse.
HEINEMAN & NEIMAN,

faTiclkset No. 42 Fifth meet

E I
It w

SEWING MACHINES
it '0

0 1

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

!MANUFACTURER'S PRICKS.
Y

£L X. R. =MD,
mr9dto . Na'. all Fifth

.31.111Tieti IMIE►CCLCCe VERMIN DESTVIVIE,
Ths Only Etna/ in/As Mole WorLiSure to Exterminate
Ran, Mars Ceetacmcine, Boas, As,,, Illoancrrans, Fume,
Mare, Maus,Gzam Waxer &co Clamaim InsixT4 tc

50,000 sorEs SOLD INONE MONTH.
These Celebrated Remedies have been extensively used

for tmenty.two years in all parts of Baropo,and their micas
ulnaspewee tuns been weeded by the C00...of Russia,
Prancrylbsgland,Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Barony, tteipi.

ILifland,.Naparw. Ai., and their Chemical properties
examined,and approvedby the west distingulabed Iledkal-
lhwultlos MI over theworld.

Their destructiveness to all kinds of vermin and lemons
has been certified In this -country by the Directors of the
various Public Institutions, Planters,Farmers, Proprietors
of Motels, Warehoness, Manufactories. and by various die.
Inguished prlrute citizens.

Nomaronerestimonials and Certifkatos of the efficacy of-
these Remedies can be sewn at the Depot

For ante, Wholowdeand Retail, by the Inventorand Pro.
prfetor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

612 Weatherly (ear. Mantonst„) New York.
• General Agentfor the 11. &aloe and Cockades, raptar
ICE V.RUSHTON, Druggist, No. 10Alto.. Hones, and MT
Broadway, New York.

Forsale in lids Mt/. rendered& and Wail by B. N. BEL
LEES d CO, calmer Wood and Brond MA; .10B.nininco,
Garner Diamond and Market st. BZEN.IIAM A WENN.
NAN. Attention,. • de2B..l3endfc

Howearrna's broxacu Simmsare now gen-
erallyconceded tobe unequalledfor their prompt actlou in
alleviating and curing alt diseases of the stomach. Their
superior excellenceand conacquent renown I. readily ac-
counted for,frellll the wellknown fact Outthey are male
under the wendsupervision of the proprietor, In strict

• • withpharraventic Idea... lie use is;sleep
attended with the meet beneficial weans in all cur of
Hewes. Debility, Conetiration, /lett:dance,and other the
dlatawa named ty a disordeml stonecti, din candles law-
era aro of me moat aped) and powerful charecter,and cr-
owds soy other prepuationof theflame etzlns bef,m,the
pablier.

gold_ by drogglets sad driers generally, everywhere, sr4
by 17032111TKR /MIMI,' nunotactunw• and proprietor@
5X Water Inaba groat antes. • • JtalultwS

llece You tizeuicuel—Try WilioWsPills,-
• apatite remedy for Headache, from whatever tilusec they
Invariably give Immediate relief;agreeable. to tat" ether
before, dmiog orafter made; theirakate are lamas:oast.
cal. The adieier fromrued; or he who has been lndedg •
log too femly to stimulating drinks, should by mlbMeaoetry

tpeedy mad =an cum See .Fluideti Health," to le
bed grit!. Despots.

,i'bess Pill. sds prepared and sold by L. roma
MOS A 00, !Ulm&Druggists, and Propristors Of O.
L.PAIINEST(II:76'B vnutruaz, No. Gu, corms Wood
and Yoort.h.streals, Pittsbragli; P. •

Bnadvarlimmerod on FourthPage• jeMllela
Moe, Od and Leather Store,

D—Buntrenucc & Soso, No. 31 S.. Third
et., between Market and Cheranteta, Philadelphia, hare
rorde DRYAND SALTED' SPA.NIIII HIDES, Dry and
Green Bald PatnaKim Tamers' 011,,Tanaed and Mr-
thirs' Tads atthe lamaprim, and uponthebeet ternui.

LAN kinds of !anther In therough wanted, for which
thehied Market price will InOren In rub,or taken in
exchangefor BEd Leather stored free Ofclam add&
on ecannharlon.. larklydro

PURE Oen Rre Viniser:4 have onhand
orierol bombe old Rye IliJoky which lbamob:id modssad
kept untilRhos bosoms old and rifilbo.ooldbr the bOrrol
orkonoo.ror 011F.haPE,Pw. _

•. • .

toslYedrha ONO. n . 1111178111,14K) Wood stmt.
Pun BitANDY.—I have Brandy which I

wOt gnerentee tobepare sad At toe medicine, width I base
teaskured tomeat • pnblle Tent. lay one ertni.111 to
'lbis cm be indeed °tilesapaioeity.

GllO. U. XYB It,llo Wooditreet
Awrircua Fass.—Dr. Koper, of 140 Wqod

.

Wrest, Lae on bawls vary tient deltafor &alpenhorn,
ly wbkh many pennon are made to bairn/ walla. ar ier.—..
Menotti:mallgotto parebadmm, wEItE Ltloieitid Intolba
ear and In wow ettclentto towirteenaattestant. Xi:Wed

To map BROD= weal ofanykind you can
gotamliodgeowes Diamond Cement at DR.KiltiM otda.dg•T's, Nolo,
Wood t. .

Dz. Ward's Tooth Powder and ToothWash.
Any goaatlty of the Acerb article. anfor ale at rado.d
prim by DEL ELUL% If0.140 Wood rt., Plitabargb,

Swum= BRACES—The only place to
[

get
good &welder Bram h. at theDeautectoreem, DR. 04-1.
auntera,l4o Woodeh egiltidevrT

Boars, Hair Bruehee and Perfumery at Dr
linfall.l3,N.. Ho Wm.

• Tinonly Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh
6 DS.KAYSER% No. 540 Wood n Ol9dim?

Srarstmq,.--A fall assortment of all kinds
Grey:lngoforWeat DELESTIIIIVB, 1•a 140 wool .beet.

CIIAIIOI3 Sum ofa good quality for gale at
DA KITEXIM.I4OWcai at. ap10.4.1.T,

3E5-x.a.isrosx PSANOBII

FrilpinßECOND WINO. EITCCIL NiFpw07,111 MUM=
GOLD mEDALPREmrum

PIANO FORTES,
KANMEACMIIRED BY

WILLIAM KNABE A CO., BALTIMORE
The hive been awarded tiro ato !Div fluxionto, .rtt i

inICO overall competition, and an pronounced by
1310181111MD TIIALSKRO,

STRABO9OII,
tltUtrAnt lIATTAB

And other dlrtlngtdthed Pianists to toequal, Ifnot

SUPERIOR TO ANY EN MS COUNTRY
10.51.nfiketarer%Bob Ara or Ilitabargb and Watt-

ern Pam!nat.*,

CIIABV3TTE BLUME,
• Oij 141.411ibbl Plano Dept, •

10 ' - No 1111Wool 044door aboTa Ilfth

OILBASSAFBA6-75 lbs.for salelig .,ton OW%ilOULAat7sk

vitshurgl (pay IE.
P ITTBBVRC~Sia

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 2r, 1855
OFFICIAL PA PEA OF TIIIICITY.

City anti Nowa Item.,

TEM 110111CIDS CAM—Court met at 9 o'clock,
when the defense continued their testimony.—
John Harper, Esq.,, Mrs. bl'Outcheon, Robert
M'Carthy, Archibald Gilmore, Robert Black,
Isaac Moaner, Elijah Black and Elizabeth Bell,
neighbors ofthe deceased, who were present at
Black's at various times previous to his death,
testified to facts, circumstances, and conver-
sations which went to ebow that Black was
rambling in his mind at various times after the
difficulty.

Elisabeth Bell also testified that she lived eight
weeks at Black's, and that he was sick in bed twice
during that time; that the day before the difficulty
he complained of being unwell.

Christopher:Siefly, Robert DPl3ride, John Knox,
and Aaron Springer also testified in regard to Black's
condition previous to his death.

Elijah Black, recalled—Tuesday after the difficul-
tymy brother Peter told me ho had not hurt him-
self in the fuss, bat that he got hurt while carrying
stone at 111'Cartney's dextrin; Mrs.Blockand Eliza-
beth Bell were present at the time.

Alex. M'Cutcheon, sworn—Was present et the
post mortem examination; saw no marks or bruises
un Black's body; none on his neck.

Elisabeth Bell, sworn—About a week after the dif-
ficulty, heard deceased complain that he had been
hurt while lifting a log.

Alex. M'Catcheon, John Ferguson, Henry Reed,
Wm. B. Rea, John Davis, Wm. M. Thompson, Ar-
thur Shields, and Esquire Harper, testified to the
good character of the defendants fur peace in the
neighborhood.

• The defence then closed, and the Commonwealth
produced some rebutting testimony.

Rev. Jenningstestified that he was at Black's on
the Sunday previous to his death; conversed with
him upon religious subjects; he appeared rational.

Mathew Scott and Garrett Jackson testified to the
same effect.

Mn: Black, sworn—Never heard toy husband tell
Elijah Black, when I was in theroom, that ho had
been hurt with a stone. Black said at first to Rev.
Jennings that he could not forgive Prentice. fur he
had killed him.

Elisabeth BA also contradicted Elijah Black's
testimony.

The evidence hero closed on both sides, and a re-
cess was token till 2 o'clock.

Afternoon Sersion.-11. D. Brace, Esq., addressed
the jury at length for the defense, going over The
whole testimony, and concluding by an earnest np•
peal furhis clients. Ilewas followed by Mr. Col-
lier, in an able speechfor the Commonwealth. After
Judge M.Clure bad charged the jury, and they had
retired, Court took a reeves till9 P. a., at which time,
the. jury came in and rendered the following verdict:
James Prentiss guilty of manslaughter, and recom-
mended to the mercy of the Court; David Ilineman
not guilty. Mr. Bruce made a motion fur a new
trial in the case of Prentiss. Court adjourned Lill it
o'clock thismorning.

Linen CASL-Iuthe District Court, yesterday
morning, the case of Kennedy & Brother, for-
merly of tho Chronicle, vs. Foster & Election, of
the Dispatch—nation for libel—was taken np.
klessre. Williams & Sproul appeared for plain-
tiffs and A. W. Foster and M. Swortewchler for
defense.

There were two suite; the first taken up was
that of J. W. Kennedy. The damages claimed
in each case are $6,000. The alleged libellous
matter was contained in au article phblishcd in
the Diapatch of June 4th, 1867, to thOeffact. that
the Meseta. Kennedy had lied; that they had
defraudedan employee, by discharging him; that
one of them maltreated an orphan boy, so that
he was forced to call upon the Mayor for pro-
tection;. and that they had shaved notes with
money entrusted to them for church purposes,
for which they afterwards gave a slow note in
payment.

Mr. Williams opened the ease by reading the
declaration, with ♦ariooe articles from the Dis-
patch containing libellous assertions/ The fol-
lowing testimony was then taken:

A. C. IL. Cox,an employee of Nieuwe. Foster .t
Fleeson at the time of the libel, testified as to
the circulation of the paper, and the -value of
the establishmen( which he estimated at about
$40,000.

The plaintiffs offered no further evidence, and
the defence was then opened by A. W. Foster,
Esq. The defence set up a plea of justifies.
liOn, alleging that the statements are true and
can be proved.

Mr. Foster offered in evidence various articles
published in the Evening Chronicle, shhin a few
days of the alleged libel, containieg scurrilous
attacks upon the Dispatelt wd its editors, and
which he contended provoked the statements al-
leged as libellous.

F. 11. Plympton, sworn--Ilave no recollection
of any other articles, than those read, being
published in the Divatch, in reference to the
subject of this suit.

.1. Edler, sworn—Wen in the employ of the
Meurn Kennedy In Is.",:n wan obliged, slier L
was discharged front Choir employ, to eater suit
for money which I bad loaned .)hem; litcy hat
given me a note for the amount, sad told me it
would be paid at maturity; it was not paid, nod
Isued them; 1 got the money last fell.

On cross-examination, witness said the amount
was about - S,:itfft; had to agreement with the
plaintiffs to let them hare the money for three
years.

The record of the DistrictCourtwas produced,
showing that arbitrators, appointed in the case,
awarded Edler $3OO, with interest.

Alex. Robinson, a lad who bad formerly been
in plaintiff.' employ, testified to having been as-
saulted by J. W. Kennedy, at—their office, in
185C; he kicked me aml beat me with a stick:
made information against him before the Mayor;
the case was afterwards settled.

On cross-examination,!witness said he waa not
an orphan: was not much hurt by the beating.

Mayor Wearer corroborated the boy's state-
ment.

J. A. Fagan, a ;torn—Was book-keeper at the
Chronicle office; witness was questioned In re-
gard to a business transaction between plain-
tiffs and Le GrandCowper, dancing master. The
evidence did not amount to any thing,

ILL P. Callow, job-office foreman, who was In
service of the plaintiffs, was sworn, but evi-
dence offered to be produced by him woe not ad-
milted. It was in regard toalleged over charges
(or job-work, and a charge of having paid out
some counterfeit money. •

W. B. Rose, sworn—Witness twined in re-
gard to a subscription raised In 185;;, by & com-
mittee of ladies of A. R. Church, of Manches-
ter, to meet a debt of the church; J. It. Ken-
nedy was appointed treasurer of tho fundraised;
in March, 1853, Mr. Kennedy shaved a borough
bond for me; some of the money he gave me
was that which had been placed in his hands to
lift the bond given for the church debt; he told
me he had notyet deposited the money for that
purpose. Some time after, the bond not having
been lifted, a committee was appointed to welt
on Mr. Kennedy; they did so, and finally Mr.
K- gave his note for the whole amount, at six
months, with interest; the amount was 6644,75.

J. W. F. White, who was counsel for plain-
tiffs in two actions brought by the Trustees of
the South Common M. E. Church against J.W.
Xetacedy, on notes given Mr. Parker, as trustee
of the church, testified to the facts in the case,
wbloh were not of much importance.
• -Catut took a recess till 2 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.—Mr. Bargeman and Robert
Coming, members of the committee appointed to
watt on Mr. K. from the Blanchester A. It.
Mir*corroborated Mr. Ross. The case woe
then closed, and alter an elaborate argument by
the counsel, and charge of the Court, the case
was submitted to the jury, who, after coming to
a conclusion, sealed their verdict, which will be
opened this morning, when the once of John B.
Kennedy corneaof.

crAIMINATIOL—Theannual examination nl the
Feebale,College,near Christ Church,commences
al/morning at 9 o'clock, and will °Winne un-
UI-2rlday noon: The mile will he examined
thOroughly in all the branches pursued in the
school.

On this (Thursday) evening, Prof. Knowles
will deliver an address before the Young Lance'
Literary iipty connected with the College.
The lecture ill commence al 8 o'clock.

The eiamination exercises will be continued
until Friday at neon, and in the evening of that
day the regular commencement performancec of
the graduating clue and the giving of diplomas
will take place in Christ Church. To this the
public are invited. The graduating elate num-
bers eight. The names of the young Italics are,
Mthses Elisabeth B. Sellers, Rebecca Mille, Mis-
souri L. Coffin, Missouri L. fil*Catty, Rebeeca
Wilson, Ronnie M. Diokey, Kate Kirkpatrick
and Margaret B.Little.

This school was never in a more flourishing
Condition.

There have been in attendance during the
academie year now closing, 1118 pupils, which
is, we believe, a larger number than have ever
been under instruction in the institution during
any former.year.

The only thing about the whole matter, to be
regretted, is the resignation of Rev. Dr. Bar-
rows, who leaves our city next Tuesday for his
home in New Ilampshirs. RR -address will be,
heirafter, "Senbornton Bridge, N. 114' lie
bears away with him, we are sure, the kindest
wishes, of every worthy citizen of this city, of
whstevercreed orprofession. Ile must have the
consciousness that hie labors hero have not been
in vain, for he seenthe fruit of theta in the noble
aohool which hoe grown up under his fostering
care. We arenot Informed as to who le to fill
the Place left vacant by the departure of Dr.
Barrows.

FIXO FlO}T.—The new front that IDrikeDne
as combining ite much of taste, and beauty ea
any in the city, la that of D. Fitzsimmons, Esq.,
on Wood street, above Fifth. It has hastenedBo
rapidly to completion, (hit .we were scarcely
aware what an elegant front it is until we ob-
served it yestardsy. in fact, so many, new
houses se are going up all over the city that it
is .difacultt to keep the listof them.

-:,r_stalennilesler"Nrellittorrrox.—Weare
formed bya gentleman who was. present from
this city at the examination of the publfesehoot
at New Brighton, over which Mr. J. B. Guilford
has presided for the last two years, that it was
one of the most interesting he seer attended.—
The exercises of the exhibition, with which the
examination very fitly concluded, consisted of
Essays, Readings, Declamations, select and orig.
final Orations and Dialogues. These perform-
emcee were relieved by appropriate music and
the whole thing passed off to the entire satisfao-
lion of the large audience in attendance. fa
conclusion B. M. Kerr' Esq., late County Super-
intendent, and the teacher, Mr. Guilford, who
is about to return to the city to finish his legal
studies, addressed the Pch olare to remarks Fug- •
gested by the occasion. We trust the people
may be as happy in the selection of their nexk
so they were in that of their last teacher.

ISIMOVEM CliTB.—We learn that Wm. Bagaley,
, has purchased three lots on St. Clairat.,

between the new Iron building of Geo. W. Jack-
son, Esq , and the present structure occupledby
the Messrs. Phillips. There, as soon as maybe
he designs putting up an elegant trim building,
not behind anything in the city. When Mr.
Irish shall have completed his improvement be-
tween Liberty and Penn, and Messrs. liagaley
and Jackson shall have filled out their plans, the
whole south side of St. Clair will be filled with
very fine buildings—equal to any in the city, the
Iron Block perhaps excepted.

We notice that the St.Clair Bridge is progres-
sing rapidly. On the pier next the Allegheny
shore, one tower is erected and its mate is go-
ing up. Once the wire bridge is done, St. Clair
will be one of the best streets for the drygoods
trade in the whole city.

A /DIETING was held, yeeterdsy, of tho,‘Com-
missioned officers of Gm military companies of
this brigade, at Military Hall, Brigadier General
Jas. S. Begley presiding; Andrew Wayt, Sec-
retary. A resolution was passed calling theat-
tention of the County Commissioners and As-
sessors to the necessity of having the military
tax collected.

The heart; for the election ofMajor General
for tha Eighteenth Division, which takes place
on July Dh, were fixed between 10 and 12 u'oEk
A. M.

'The time for bolding the next Military En-
campment was fixed for August 9th, to continue
four days. The place selected was East Liber-
ty. The companies ore to bo on the ground on
the evening preceding the 9th.

The meeting was quite large, and a disposi-
tion was evinced to have a creditable encamp.
scot. Adjourned.

Ibiownno.--Simon Franklin, eldest sun of
William and Margaret !bluer—was drowned
on last Thursday morning; as supposed while in
the act of bathing. The fasts as near us we
could get them areas follows:

Ilia father sent him with name cattle to o bot-
tom, some distance from thefarm t directing him
to return to the cornfield. The father suppo-
sing him to have gone to the house, was not un-
easy until he returned at noon. Learning that
he had not been heard from, became alarmed
and went in search, and finding only his clothes
upon the bank of the creek: He made the alarm
and with a few of his neighbors found the body
about 3 o'clock,one hundred feet distant.— Mils-
burg Iltrald.

than F.enoot..—The examination in the High
School will commence on Friday morningat lo
o'clock, and continue until Saturday evening
The fact that pupils do not reside in the city will
be no bar to their admission to the school. The
desideratum ia a thorough trainingin the branch-
es laid dcwn /19 precedent to their admission.—
We believe there are about seventy pupils in
the school at the present time, and that the la-
bors of the year have been crowned with good
success.

AUMSTROSII Pau. Tit:KM—State Senate: 11.
N. Lee, of Minor: Assembly: Joo. W. Rohrer,
of Valley; Sheryl Henry CUM, of Kittanning
bor Putrid Attorney 11. F. Phelps, of Kittan-
ning boo; Treasurer: Wm. Brown, of Kittanning
bor; Commissloner Wm. Noble, of Franklin;
Coroner: J. F. Sutton, of Kittanning bar; Coun-
ty Surriyor: James Stewart, of Kittanning boreAudilor : Joseph Millman, of North Buffalo:
Trusters of Academy Thos. McConnell and Dr.
Thou. C. McCulloch, of Kittanning bor.

A MONO the valuable real relate in Birming-
ham to he POW on the premiere next Saturday
afternoon, at three o'clock, by P. M. Davis, the
ten lots on M'Kon street, at the end of the now
bridge and rsnging to Bingham street, deserve
especial notice as the most premising locality
for investment about our city. In all, the sale
comprises twenty-five lots, variously located, and
adapted todwelling and hardness ;imposes.

Citroen' Aug. Seon-r..—A mm named E. Chan-
necky, wan ara-ented on a charge of smolt and
battery, preferred againet Mm by Dr. William
Miller. Ile mast held In hail in tho KUM of SOLIroe bi.appmrasteer et Court.- - •

Philip Dimon los orreatod,cltrg.dorderly conduct, an oath of (icor o !Mention.—
Ile woe fined $l,OO, in defaultof which WSJ corn-
milled to joil hours.

floret. Fog Pus.—We direct the attention of
our readers to the advertisement inanother col.
won of this day's Clazritt, of a Hotel for Sato.
The Franklin House is well lnown to all our
Mavens who have visited Philadelphia, and we
have uo doubt that to boy out the Wines and
good will of the establishment would be a first
class isvestruent. See advertisement.

STIWN LEN by P. M. Ditvlit, stictkuntr, Ka. 5I
Fifth greet, Tuesday evening. Joao :MAI:
6 shelve Meth...6es' Bank $55 00

I Manebester Savings Bank 46 25
:t do Cleveland .t Pittebargh R. It. Co.

stork with $l6 50.100 of Scrip
Lot for 5 00

Sr. Jones liar.—A meeting of Mantic
brethren was held last evening, at their hall, to
make arrangements for tending a delegation on
Friday next to Browourville, where preparations
are making for a grand celebration of the day.
Those who aro going will elect on the Browns-
ville boat Ibis evening at Co'clock.

CRICKET —Eleven members of the Olympic
Cricket Club left this city yesterday for Wash-
ington, Pa., where they are to play their match
game, to.day, with the Orange club of that place.
The match will close to-morrow. A nutoberof
the friends of the Olympia aceompany.them:

VfOLEST AREAULT.—Justice Wampler, of MO-
Keeiport, on Wednesday committed Thomas
Jones, charged, on oath of Geo. Hoffman, with
making a violent assault upon him with an open
dlrk•knife, with intent to kill.

Tue attention of those wishing to purchase
desirable household furniture is called to the
eale at the dwelling of Mr. Sidney dtrong, in
Lawrenceville, four doors from the pike, this
(Mirada') morning, June 23d, at 10 o'clock.

Film—On Tuesday morning, between three
and four o'clock, a fire occurred in the Refinery
of the Empire Coal Oil Works, located at Free-
dom, Pa., which entirely destroyed the building,
together with a large amount of refined oil.
iosurance.

CAIIIIII2I Siurr, the main thoroughfare in
South Pittsburgh, is receiving some ronoh-need-
ed repairs, under the direction of the Borough
Regulator, Mr. Carson. The street in being par-
tially repaned from the bridge up.

Meer MI Moscow Lanese..—lts wonderful
effects and consequent popularity—perhaps no arti-
cle In the history of tho Jlatorits dlodioa, over ac-
quired the same patronage, war subjetted to the some
number of severe and differenttests, end, mot with so
few failures as the Mustang Liniment. It has justly
been styled a Panacea for all external Wounds, Cuts,
Swelling', Sprains, Bruises or Eruptions on Man or
Beset. I tis so far a medicine of surprising virtue,
that physicians are compelled to prescribe it; and
from some remarkable cures of Chronicand Mauro',
&kowtow& c.o. it has naturally attracted much at-
tention from the first scientific minds of the age. No
family can afford to be without a bottle of the Mus-
tang Liniment in the house. Aware of imitation..

Tho genuine Mustang is sold by all respectable
dealers in all parts of the world.

Itoneeß S PARE, PrJprietOrT, New York.
Also, Lyon's oelebrated insect Powder.

G. A. Down t Co., Federal street, next door to tho
postoOlce, Allegheny, having opened their Ice Cream
Saloon fur the season, are prepared to furnish their
friends and patrons with all the delicacies of the
sewn. Weddings, pie-nle and other parties sup.
plied on abort notice in the very beststyle with ovary
thing requisite. They have always on hand a very
choiceassortment of Fruit, Cakes and Confections,
manufactured from good material, and got up by
competent workmen. Givo thema call.

Tee real interest of every one will be the best pro-
moted by selecting Intheir dress an article truly

Read. Notice the adverti:ement 01J. 6. Carnagban
A Co., Federal street, Allegheny. They are largely
in men's and boys' wear.

Notice to thiUders and Contractor..
plll ,l UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

rot Rowland Parr)) 'runic!reapecthilly nform thorn
for whom he b. deco work. arid the public annually, that
he Itnow profaned to tonal, Mate, or pot on Mato Roof.,
tO tbo moat approved manner. Orders for Roohog or En.
pairing of Slam bolt (If lett at Wool:Ilea of ANL Moen.
Iln, coma, of Etna atrretand the Canal, trifth ward,) will
be promptly attendod to. THOMAS PARRY.

my2Ultrid.

PocKET BOOKS AND PORI'-MONNAIE'S,
..—A large assortment of Pocket Books, Port-Monnotss,

Buckskin Purses, Portfoliosand Banker's Chore Josera ,
mired at HAVltait,

J•ln corner Woodand Third and !duke% anditi eta

W..___HEAT-1500 bunbolo wldtcr' and rod
Wheat,to arrive, for sale by /

J.21 ItaDANN *AWN%IN Second arced.

BASKET WILLO -W— 8-5 f hdla Ohio now
boding far de IfliLlll DIMLY &CO.

POTATOES—BIacik/Neshannocke, from
Northernow., salstiy RIDDLE, anwrs h 00.

VIUTTER-7,Frenh Roll now=bringfor sale
by ' m • BOB?. D104RY,34.8 Liberty drat.

CIOTIXON-7bales now landing fromsteam-
• for ialsby ISAIAH 1408114100.

'i'.c.:

Telegrtiphic.
I ===

Lemnos, Saturday, Juno 11.—The attendance in
the House of Commons today was ret7 numerous,
the expectation being that the address In reply to
the speech from the Throne would be agreed to as
amended. The House of Commons agreed to take
the speorh into consideration on Friday,and ad-
journed till that day.

DRESDEN, June 10.-Prussian COnattiasioners
were hero yesterday negotiating for the transport by
railway, of considerable bodies of Prussian troops.A satisfactory result was obtained without difficulty,
and the Commissioners started for Munich withasimilar object.

Trove, Jane 10.—Gen. Garibaldi occupied Der-
genie on the Sib, and having learned that 1,500
Austrians wore coining from Brescia, sent a detach-
ment to meet them, and though theforce lent was
inconsiderable in number, they, nevertheless, beat
the enemy.

Tents, Saturday, Juno I 1..--Private letters from
Milan, respecting the battle of Malignant", state
that five hundred Zottaves were put hors do routhed.
The Austrians, who were thirty thousand strong,
suffered a toes of fifteen hundred, killed and wound-ed, and twelve hundred prisoners. The battle lasted
nine hours. At eleven o'clock et night, a battallion
of Hungarians and Croats, who intended to surprise
the village, were surrounded and defeated.. .

The Times correspondent at Vienna says the otli-
cial Austrian bulletin, In announcing the battle of
Magenta, producedan indescribable effect at the Cap-
ita!, and every one for a moment appeared to be
stunned.. Military men are indignant that the finest
army Austria ever possessed should have been en-
trusted to such a bungler as Count Gyulai appears
to be.

New YORK', June 22.—The negro Jourdon, who
committed the outrage on the little girl, is still in
danger of being lynched by the 'excited neighbor-
hood where the crime nun committed. The 23d ward
station house was besieged all day yesterday by an
angry crowd, but was preserved by the vigilance of
the police. The culprit, Joardon, would hove metwith a speedy retribution if ho had fallen into their
hands. Last evening Justice Connelly held an ex-
amination at the station house, it not being consid-
ered advisable to take him to the tombs, and held
the prisoner to bail for $3OOO. Tho little girl, Loon
Pickel, lies ina critical condition.

51iLwat,his, .I.e 22.—A fire broke out in Young's
block, adjoining the Custom House, at 124 o'clock
this morning, which was entirely consumed. Twenty
places of business were destroyed. The principal
sufferers were Demor A. Raymond, grocers; Norton

Fowley, druggists; Tunis tit Co., booksellois. Loss
of building and stock,•$00,000; insured for $50,000.
The Custom House is damaged to the extent of
$15,000.

Wasnieneom CITY, June 22.—Judge Merrick, to-
day, remanded to llegeratown, Md., a colored wo.
man who has boon residing hero fur twelve years, and
who was claimed under the fugitive slave law. Tho
Court having no power to pass upon the question of
her freedom, it must bo decided in Maryland. There
was a large number of blacks gathered about the
Judge's chamber, xhe manifested much interest in
the progress of the cute.

ALnaar, N. V., June 22. -A violent hail storm
preialled In this vicinity yesterday, extending to the
space of a mile In width, and lasting half an hour.
A number of windows worn broken, and flowers and
plants cot to pieces.

ST. 1.0013, Juno 22.--The river continues to rigs
at the rats of half an inch per hour. The Illinois
and Missouri aro also rising. The I 'ppm Mississippi
remains stationary at Dubuque, but is swelling at
and below Keokuk. Weather clear and warm.

BALTIM ORE, June 22..—Wymm's experimental
ateamship has been sunk at the wharf, in cot“o-
-quonce of tho workmen neglecting to close the sup-
ply pipe. Steam fire engines are engaged in pump-
ing her out, and will probably succeed to-morrow.

Bosvos, June 22.—The State Sabbath School
Convention u being held to-day in Northampton.
hoc. Briggs is President The meeting is very fully
attended.

leorregpoodepco of th.lly l'ittabrugh Gleiotte
ALLEGHENY SPRINGS, Catubris Co., June 19

Jfesers. Editore—We whirled along over the Cen-
tral Railroad yesterday afternoon, at a rapid rate,
intending to pass the tiabbath at this favorite sum-
mer retreat. Wo enjoyed the excursion exceedingly,

and are now in the midst of the attraction., of laud
and water scenery, for which Cambria county is
justly famed. our expectations of the Spring. are
folly realised. A more inviting refuge from the din
and excitement of city life Is not to be found within
the limits of Pennsylvania, and we are quite sure
that within a very few years it will rank in popularity
and position with the meet favored summer retreats
in our land. Why should any other rendezvous take
precedence, of it, either in the character of the amuee-
ments which are offered to the visitors, in the purity,
ealubrity and healthfulness of the atmosphere and
in its matchless rolveutagee of mountain scenery?
Elevated some three thousand feet above the 'urines,
of the sea, and within a few hundred yards of the
extreme commit of one of the highest peaks of the
Alleghenies, and by railroad communication within
four hours of Pittsburgh and ten of Philadelphia, we
are at a loss to itnagina what other facilities could be
presented to invalids and pleasure seekers. Tho
"Allegheny Spring." have a peculiar claim upon the
favor and patronage of Pennsylvanians.

The establishment is owned by gentlemen residing
in the State, and the improvements, already quite
extensive,have been made at a very heavy expense.
The shady and attractive drives and walks In the
neighborhood of the Spring*,whirther to tharirnlng
villas.* or to ealuileal and romantic grounds in the
depths of the wilderness—the ten-pin alleys,
table, mireand eparkllng spring water and rural
enacts, afford abundant diversion for the Pecker of
pleasure as they are Interesting and Inviting to in-
valids. No are,* In nature can be more romantic
and inviting to the eye of the weary pilgrims of city
life, wheel:takeoff the trammels anddrudgery of work,
thanthose surrounding this immediate vicinity.—
The clear and refreshing streams ofpure water, wind-
ing playfully along through beautiful vales and val-
leys, contrasting magnificently with overhanging
dilaand mountains, the bracing air which at every
inhalation imparts life and eLastleity to the body,
enfeebled and weary under the preen., of severe
trials, the constant monk of unweary songeters of
the forest "who keep up a constant jubilee in tree
and flower;' as ifCoercion. of their treasured liberty,
all, all have a tendency to make the Allegheny
Springs a charming place.

In addition to the attraction and advantages to be
found here, and to which we have but very cursorily
alluded, we have never seen • better or more
tempting table, or a more perfect and systematic ar-
rangement of the whole machinery of the establish.
meat. Perfect order, teethe,. and cleanliness are
the characteristics, entirely free from the fuss and
parade of Saratoga and Newport, where a price Is
always paid for (be enjoyment of fashionable follies
and vices. Under the present arrangement, with
Wm. S. Campbell, Esq. , and Mr. Iluebrood Wash-
ington at the head of affairs, we venturethe predic-
tion that the Allegheny Springs will soon become a
popular and fashionable resort. It is certain that no
effort will he spared on their part to contrilinte to
the comfort and enjoyment of the visitors who may
be pleased to encourage by their presence a most
creditable enterprise. Vrartin.

The Ausraiss COSIMAIIOIOI is Cn ;cr.—Baron
Henry de Hews, who commands the Austrian
army, has grown old in the service of his coun-
try, having seen more winters than perhaps any
other officer or soldier connected with either
army. 110was born in Vienna in 1788, and is
consequeally wanly two years old. Ileenter-
ed the armyas on ensign in 1805, nod was for
some time on the general staff. He was at the
battle of Wagramin 1809, when the Austrians
were defeated by Napoleon Bonaparte, and
which battle wan followed by the treaty of&bon-
bran. Ile served all through the continental
war, and received many foreign decorations.
He was wetted to the rank of colonel in 182.0
and next year.waa placed at the head of a dirt.'
lion of the staff in Lombardy, having earned for
himselfthe reputation of being one of the beet
officers in the Austrian army. tie was created
field marshal in 1842, and continued altachal to
the Austrian army in Italy. '

From Juno 1810, to July 1850, he was Secre-
tary of War, and during the year 1845 and 7816
he we employed as negotiator at the Court of
Russia. His mission related to the eastern ques-
tion which he 'confusedas much as he was able
for the benefitof Austria. He obtained as a re-
ward for this service the command of the fifth
corps d'armee In Italy of the Austrian army, and
has the merit of being the artisan of his own-
military fortune. He is looked upon as a.good
etrategist. Itadezky, whose principal adviser
he woe for a long time, held him in the greatest
esteem, and he sharetlin the greatest part of the
old marshal's success.

TuxBATTLe OF MALIONTA.—ACCOHLOg to tho
Frenchreports, more troops participated in the
battle of Magenta or rather the aeries of engage-
ments 1101,4011.ml by that name, than in any
other battle of the present century. At Maren-
goNapoleon had but 32,000 men, while the Aus-
trians had 40,000. At Austerlitz Napoleon had
70.000 men, and the Austrians and Russians 90,-
000 At Jena Napoleon bad 80,000 men, and t .
Proselans 110,000. At Nylon Napoleon had„,Bo,-
000 men, and the Russians 00,000. At Aspen
Napoleon had 80,000men, and the Austrities 90,-
000. At Wagram Napoleon had 13,6,000 men,
and the Austrians 100,000. At Waterloo Napo-
leon bad 75,000 moo, and the Allies, under Wel-
lington and Bluoher, 110,000/Whileat Magen-
ta the forces are estimated* 100,000 to 130,000
French and Sardinians,,and 180,000 to 180,000
Austrians.

Tax refusal of certain Virginia postmasters to
send returns of/elections to the Secretary of
State, without,Prepayment of postage, healed to
a correspondence with the Post office Depart-
ment, and the offending postmasters aro direct-
ed to forward the packages 'charging the proper
amount of postage, but not to insist upon pre-
payment. This is a precedent for coming oleo-

,11050.

Solcum.—blartin 11. Smith, ofDffieburg, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself,' OD Wcclnee-
day last. He was found suspended toono of the
rafters, on the garret in the house of Ids eon-in-
law, in that town, a few minutes after the vital
spark had tied. it to not known what caused
him to commit the rash act. He was in the 70th
year of his age.—Ydrk (Pa.) Pm'.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune of last
week that the Grand Jury of Cambria county
has found truebills against Albert F. Cantwell,
Henry Reusch, Werner Deaden, John W. Short
and CharlesGleason for wilful fraud in the dia-
charge of their duty as officers of

fraud_
election

held in Washington township on the 12th Of
Ootober, 1068.

~~ ,':
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00X.111TrCE OF eanneeztos FOR JUNE.

J.Dug, Y. P, C. 11. Partax, I. S. Cosc.i.Ls7„ 1. 7. Orr...
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ell."l'S EIarUSJOTb. •

I Th-pertrd Specially for the Pittaburgh Camtte.
Prarsartun, TILIULTInt, 3o o =, 1•50.

FLOUR —the .else yesterday from atomaggrtgated 1,410bbln tent.. {O.:. $767.25 fur f,sop, r , 31," ,7 50 forUlna end $ 1,614 ,•5furPetra Family, principally a $7,•25, $7,10,C7,75, • ane Mao' the hlu.tgilds selling at S.ORAIN—in n•old dlaaawk sale. from Brat baud. of 150bush Osta at SS: from alora, -aro tw,•h do at 58i.: r,: SOO 11.11.1
4EO bush Cm. at 01.02, and lalu bulb Buckwheat 10 lotsat0.2:2540.2.a0.
111TA•Yltatalrll W., of ZGO au..l 420 Ludt

at $1.21 from Am"... loan &vie at $1,25.PR.OVISIONS—ages of 18.00. the Itacow in lots, •tasd 1034: and 2,030 AU 0. B. llama at 17:4121,. Bawl
Bort 1,000 ihe at 123.4ar In.

FrkiAß--salre of to Ithdaat S.
0ICII.?diN OLAY-1 ado of 5 tons at 0:10, a la..
116ANS—stilea of 150broth amid! Mato at 51,50

CHBESE—tuales of 10)b.at S.
DRIED FRUIT--ralee of 40bush at $2,50 for Ups), andt3,50 for brachee.
EGBO--aolra of s bbla at 15.
llAF—uaLaof 10 loada at waits at ,51e.(318 ft tow
WHISILEY—euIes of 25 bideIto at IN, cub, and

thus
COFFER—ealosof 25 b4.4 at

DIONISTAILY AND ODNAINRCIAL
Now 0R1.M.1113, Jame 111—r. IL—Floor is inactive and prices

ore drooping-, super giguo.2.l. Cornh.advanced to 81,1041,15for mixed, mid 411,15(41,Z for white. Thereto a model,
ale demand for me. pork, and prices err firm at $16,50.
Whiaky doll and prinm nominalat 2742ne for rectified. nod
Sirfor nen. Boor Inset/vs nod pricer aredrooping; Stir
~.1,67,,c. Malawi. is Inmoderate demand and firm at 34

eail.so. Matt lirehano• on New York ;_fu: .„ prem.
Wool, le Illicrintan.—Up to this writing no great amount

Of wool has been offered to this market. Most that b.
Lawn offered la of ordinary and inferior grad.. The price
paidhave ranged from al to 37c, and nue lot cure qualitywas sold on bleed., n. high a. 4.. The larger mid finer
lots yet remain in the hands of growera—lylint Democrat.

The wool market ranges from at to 451ge. The Liversaro numerous and competition strung.-4auttle Creek Jour.
The market doting thewok ha. Leen rather dull. Wool

romea in rather slowly; prices remain ataliout our former
iinotations. We bearof a email lot 'befog sold at 41e.—
Dowaglite Republican.

The wool markt t ov Friday and Saturday of last week wae
unnauallybrisk, and Largeiinautillni bonglit--prico• rangingIrons35 to 45e. On Monday themarket opened lesa active,
although wo raw %oval,' large loads In the city. Priceswere .lightly depressed, end buyers were loth t pay over
40, In, tae last nrselea although as high as 43c PIS paidfor
1/o[llo 101111....1Man./tallStatesman.

There Ism wide margin between .oilersand buyers—benco
wool r0n1,..1 forward idea ly. Itobiers of the first unalltioe
osk Mk. while buyers do notseem to offer over 45c—the lat-
ter Spirts tieing the highest we have heard offered. Until
this margin Is narrowed, the tradewill nut le, very brisk.
Wemin only quote at prrasta, price. ranging from 27 to45e,
which prima compare favorably with Oman offered at other
points in the State.-1 Ann Arbor Argus.

Them Infinite • large quantityof wool being offered. The
prima rumen from 32 to 15c 'flb.—iPoutiac Jacksonian.

Standard Spring opened at a decline of 47, but fell 6f -,07c
before therime, with nalvo for fritore delivery.at a decline
of 10e. Winter Wheat, which has been held off the market
pretty well for 1..0 oral weeks also enmumbed, and sales were
made at a doebue of 104110 on former price. Onwards of
1551nt0 boob rbongo 1 bends in a.l, at $1,2,0,0,30for No. I
1100;165 foi No 2 10,1105,mtelc for Standard.premot delitory,
anti 111...03e for future metivery. Hoar remains drill nod
drooping. Co. n was firmer, but coo active. About 24000
hush were siold at 600 an..at for Canal, Con!,i4nll7c 1/7 No. I In
spur; and &lc for No. 2, Oats dull, with 04/011 at 79,- for No.

I in slum; nod 310for mhotol.---fetile. Preen.
New ltuso. Wm:sr.—ll. C. Llring4,ol3, 00.1, exhibited

on •chnoz. 10.107 a beantiful asmple of new Illinois Wheat.
It was of the quidfly known as May Red, and was raised to
Washingtonmouty.-IChic.

ST. but Ls, Juno 21.—Flr.nr doll and small sal.. Wheat
eery ne.witled. .110..1of the wales were Ist a decline co! sto

,1, . Corn 10 avy; yellow 014 white9l.oo9s. Tobacco market
toe-k; 11.101.1 rorrimen umnitlacturing sold at z:596, If 00
medium at (.6.L550,30.

The Rank Statement of the x ,roble ono , and
shows • , inaerrat v. meeemonton thepeanut the manaocre.
The midi action 011010401111 contiuuen, and has now
rob ,bout .i.,1,0110.1100 Withinf, works without diemiweit, the
commerrmi community or potting up therate ofniters-at
more than I cent. Thesporielnertaarb Peareely m much
as we anttemated, and use more than neutralizedby the
shipment of mitt:ol4y. The grades! Mr-ll:ilk._of the otamle
risers., about.' attract the clOafet ICEOpt.IOO of our Itauk
manager, 1 leading radian,. authority rapmesed the
ouunction to-day that 11.0 shipments for the (atom amold

locrewse rather than dimlnish. The increase in net depnette
lea favorable bettor,altliminti BO meabat termoncitablewith
the fret of the statement.

Thu following tie compaintli e statement of thecondition
of the N. Y. City Baran for the wink. ending June IIarta is

Jane 11. June
Loan. $121,500,1P5 Dee...sl,lLS.7=
Specie :al 2.275 7.3.11 ,2,217 Inc. 1,059.0.12.
Carrolatlon 8.. I,IIE U.21:1,111 110.005
Net Deposita . 71,143,15:4 ;9,107,070 Inc_ 241.40

IN. Y. Trite.
INtliatirtenit Caro, MAaarr, Monday, June 20 —The

COtli• lea. ket Im, been .I.:ideally dull duringtheput week,
although f it the liiittur dean-101"u 0..,1ratck• thepriers
of let wiek woo ardll onstionect. To. loii.mt of tbootook,
however, 1..1ns id infiirtor quality,and theden and Ilteltnt.
prim tell mt. ThereCelpts hare increawid, and the stock to
largo. One lot of head wu unt. to New York, in antici-
pative, we pre.iircie, ul lirgber pilot,. The irderlii,at both
yanlsamount to about LIU/ brad, nearly all of whi.b were
dopow.l.l at a decline.

The following was therange of prices for buircattle to
Gay
Clioioe •orility.(f,l ,l llw.l ....... . .... StOno w ILho

Fair . to 0,75
Ordinary •• icarti NA,
Ccit.mon : le .00
Inferior •• .

A tow t.ltf o lof II 1'4..1: 100
The otlertn,vlof Flofet. ano.outed to 1.0.)hood.

were otlart..-1 AT cleclo.. of !it no ;apron, out-tallow..
The orris ols of Imhoff, eoiou Tani amount

to 1.7,6head. NILO, I, prlces teortog from to f'
100 th, uet

import• by ILlver
CINCINNATI. perMn..—) bble00tr,Oregg0012:11

doJa 311 1011y, 11. d.. Jo, Liggett 11.1do do. WClarkan
rte, 252. raham A ea. Ig:*/ dodo, = eltx •ItAat, Ogrdi.er.
It./ do0/, 11Iyere A o['ID do..Melty, Pchmldt .10do do. Ilopt

do do, lo 12 664. twou, 1 61,1, 1 kg liqu.r,Lit.
Ho k Tt 001.1, 10 do • I.lsky, 10 101 e tobacco. Clark, tcu;
16d10 at, 111dItatn, 0 G. Lt/61, lImposlt: 2 bls tad., 1.1.11td.1.,
6 do do. ow 6//r.: 2 61.1., 161.1 oalr Ilttwry

Thr •..tlf I. yesterdaywere the Illormr• 6,111 Irherb
sad theMarmot, with 2.t.st 1.1.1. of nun, from Cincin-

nati. t. It • huh- lan. to put low thomarket, but faro,
rt. who didn't lily Ito ke ago at $lO, ran now purrlia,a
at a •cry much lure? tarsus.

The rirrr is falling quitebat and leaving thesorrerks barn
agalu......The only departuro yesterday was the Argonaut.
nib • full itmal, Comb Martin Incommand Vorfintrlass
boatsfor all points, v.<our advertisementcolumns.

The CU./1243U poporoansouncsthatthe Empire City hoe
alowniourd her ',logo to New Cacao.,and will Load to Pitts
burgh.

All the bargeehealed with cad which left here for Chicin
heti lisd week had arrived ..h. to pot.

TheCiecinnoti Commercial. ofTioaday, my,- -The Rohr
cater, from Pittobnekti, Pavel down for St. Louis, Oils •

lw., in too, The Pt. Wayne 1. iu (nu:Cairo. She willre.-pair her shaft here, nod footmeneu loading for Now Cantor
early mat weet. The departure, Includethe Swallow, for
Manetta and Morhier,f St. leash--Lothwith felt trips.-

Mr. Joo. Ilmiston,of the Wheeling UnderMlitell, left for
the wreck of IL. Nat. Minos yesterday. The machinery
and nearly all thefreialit has beenrecovered from the wreck.
Itlireto 10 feet venter, with mod over the deck to thodepth
of 10hackies. It I. the tntention of Capt. Patrick .0 raise
theGibson end her cargo with theSubmarine an won as he
gala through oath theCohn.. Capt. Vandergrill haring
abandoned the Idea of going to N. Crimp. with the Novi.City. yeohnday reshipped his freight—PM tonscanteen tolls
and 00 bbl. ull—ontheJoao* leaven..

The SL LouisRepublicantoy.—I night, about 111.
u'oluck,se the eteankbnat Ilighflyer,(Mpt Wrighkfrem LIJOht.
.111e, woe gemming op the mar between tairoodelet and
this city, sherancid Sr, in thocabin. Imniedlately&bore the
boiler., sod mime • narrowescape from deal:mato°. The
pilot steered the I.at to the Illiouia shore, oho pomp. were
put to work, rod theSeto, which bad began to born

ettinamiollet. A portion of the cabin wee knocked out
In tha attempt to put out tau fire. The twat managed toget
01 to this city abouthalf-past 12o'clock.

The kaleareat lastronningregulvly again. The kimma
(inkhorn and John Remit came op no Saturday night. They
loft for pointsbelow this morolug. The WasteMerlin will
to, op this evening, and the Endue Graham will Imrefor
for Pittsburgh on Snday. The 7Aoeaville ha: mono on tin
mauler trips between Dynode°, tltla city andkleConnaLlarille.-47.sansvIlleCWurler.
Timlla Condor, of Tuesday, attya,—Tha flood) ,

Friends atmrod from ft. Louis yosterdaywith • lotof Min-
ima. tol•ero for this port. A blotof Mo. Mimeut wild yea-
torday at $2O Tho pilotof • lututar raft was,. rovrtroly
Laden by a patty of roardias, at the mouth of Wolfrivor,
Motophi•Mute lay utaht, *listMs lilaL dmpaire4laf The
ollmem of Ma to for at Memphia, Eaturday, report White
nod Lillis 1401 rtren4lliug rapidly, with plooty of water in
Whim river f, theparisweaol navigation.

Tree Ittraa.—Tberecent rain. abort, have canard thy Con,
borlmod 4.r. 2 feet. Then, are now over 4 loot water on
the Ilartkrb Shoala—orrough to admit good laud.boats.—
iNir‘brillo News.

I=!
New loan. Jona 22—Cotton heavy; MO lairs sold.—

Flour lower sales Geed bbl,et $8,65806,90. Wheat hoary;
aid. Caw bush; red 51,60041,71. Co. hae declined; riles
32,000 bush mix. at 14.83; yellow 81(04%. Beef steady
at 8100013,25. Perk quirt at 813,76413,80 Toe prime. Cut
nests lower, at 7j6e83( for 81.•and 133f40% for Shout-
dere. Tulles" lllliPt bIIL steady At 10,14tatr:A. Potashes
dull at $.5,75. , hog. arm; N. 0. ett, ,,, kinse aviais 5 1;61 ,,,,._
DA'ee steady; mins of Vers) bags at IL Kalamai steady;
00..44 CAMS Msacm—Beerce ate lower,receipts
3000 head; aides at 88.1110--arerage prim 01493 Sheep
firm; receipts 0000 brad. Balne have declined %7,11%' per

1 IIi; the rat-septa amounted to WOO head Snug klAaraiF
—Stocks honer, Chicago A Rock Leland 5834; IllinoisCate
hal Railroad68; Itlichigan Southern, gtiaraillescL 2+l; New
York Central 73,4; Reading 42; 11iSsouri algae 85%; Via
glaiashwa 071 Cats. A Chicago 631;2 Pan.. IL IL111.
exrlivldend Lacrome lend grants, 16%; Pacific Mall& S. Co,
68; Kentucky Axes 102:14; U.S. floes,1874. registered, 105.

OINCESSATL 20.22.—F10ttr watt very dull to day, with
lights..at $6,21/466.60 fur famaite hnuideofRupert:M*4=d
$0,505c6,00for extra.% extra hnialy. Wheat doll and
tkB6e per bus dee:Moon lower grades, with • betterdo.
mood at thedeclioe; 3504 bus sold at 8.1=g1,30 for red
51,25401,351f0r fair whits, end 81,3601,40 for good whits,
and 8446(41,40 fur perms white; the receipts within the
peat 21 boors were 1,863 byt, exported fur thepast throe
day. 4 ISO bushels. Corakleady andfirm alBO. Rye firm-

/
erwith ti gaud demand t 05. °Abdul! andnneettlet sales
at540060 . arrive/ Whisky steady andfirm ea 25 ,40.
Cirecarlesmad. Provisions Ihmer with . Unproved
demand, bet p are not quotably higher, llama Side.
emus brisk mend at 90, acid all on the market at this
priceam tallfe'n; eel. of shout 200 landa. Bulk Sides are
wanted, .4 150.000 list sold et 8%. lama. Sales of 460,000
bus of • Or 0110.1,an advance ofd mince the lastar-
Ore blot i'y matters Are active; there is • good demand
fo i torn exchange at 7.;,'e protalom.
NU...ha lutio2l—The damsel for Flour mutt.es

ilinltsd and pt drooping; nice 300 bble for export at
$6,75 for tit/m .ons; sales to th e trade have been caplet 14,60for fa., liar Nye Flour and Corn Ideal tenet. %beat
declielog; mice red at 51,70(0,75, and white at$1,7601,62hasten, Bye dellat9/ Dorn also doll, at 86 for jellaFt
TaoOats steady.t 470for toothy., and 60 for . Pritititib,Viso menet slam:lathe damned for Buckwheat bag-iwtertur
and mires hiee declined to 75 per blush; 150both aoldadicil•Whisky Wadyat 276928.

Mammana, JULIO w,—Floor dull and beery: !toward
*treatdeed at $0,117%; there were ao oak. of Ohio. The
.rrir of Wheat fa 8.11, and the quotaion.1.. ootalasi;
white 81,60e01,85 and red at $1,5f4i,d0. Corn dull at ti3®
iilfor white and yellow by weight, and 808802 by ...or..
Bac.o la la better demand and llrtosr:Rides areheld at tog
4g,4-.i. Pork dull at $17,26: Whhkr °tibiaheld&aft...

the eon in law a Idurrel, the notori-
ous land pirate, killed his brother in law, in Bell
county, Texas, the other day, and then killed
Idtculelf.

PAPPLES--5 bbls. •Mantazas just
rued and fur Ws byRKYYIR A ANDIBSON.

Toitpi,NwiNE—2O bble. for salo by
roy3l 8.4 VAIINESTOOIC A 00.

SEED BUCKWILEAT-1000 bus. ,primo
Seed Backvbett fortnle by J.B. CIANIILLD W.

O--LD OATS--500 bus. extra heavy old. Oats
for sale by Jot: .J.ILCAN7L LD &CO.

SC. HAMEe-1.2. tcs. Evans lE Swift's S
.C. name 1,, Webs my2B WATT A WILSON

OATS-150bus.. roo'd and for sale by
PA, lt. N. ILING,No. 211 Liberty street

TIIiIOTIN SF:Fa-200 Env h. prime, in
Mors oad lurWs by

.1e d• . Joint P. SILL! CO.
AM--1000 boaluchoico old Oats for saloOby (10Ze.10)., JOON P. BILL A CIO.

iSDurattotta[.
Pone institute,

CORNER of Penn and llancocic strects.—
noomitting term sillcommune on TM:MAY:364

hut. A Matted number of mils guy obtain adadakny
!ram.for Tao= and Stationomsll3per nesidascartinnat
en teas:

PINING THIS DAY—Very beedg .
Dram Goods IdRobes and by the yard. , di0,d1k 1,44

ofpannoi
led Xan.n.d.=.lZilods =le

ex minea tonnaIn lull
Jell , clateNsox LOTM.Ii Market st

BBEANS—wO bblo. =rat white for sale by I p.Ol'4OLl-4 16;actisks j jualThrecent.iveduzaVoof.or

filawmuuom
LY019 ,19 drAGXIGT/C .POWniCall;

Ski..deem, hinfen-ruSeSEA CbuiCemeArA
Ards, Yoths, And irdtpgrisof Us

T"portaace ofa reliable article of ibie
kind is inestimable. ra warm weather all =fare..teem with Mese annoying CAA nispowder is the onlyarticle Mar:red which Inn exterminatethem. A compa-

ny of bonen ta, from the horticultural Society of Paris,while and t theferns of Asia, observed that all Insects
lighting upon a certainkind of pleatvery spun droppeddead. nas feet was made nee of to Board theirnigher:ampsfrom thole Iran:tarn. Quantities at the plantwore broughthome by Mr. Z. Lyon, andfound a IX.itbro Imam destroyer
in every experiment. Itis simply a powders leaf,cherol- •
gailypreparedto resist theeffect Made and climate. Med.
ale .d Letters Patent havebeen obtained from the Govern-ments of Engimrd,Praetor, Germany, and Russia, from theWori.feFate, and numerous medical and horticultural cal.
leges and societies.
LETTER MOM STIR PRESIDENT OP TI{E U. STATESIhrsoglrca Iturrour, Washington,Slat Jan./SW

AMA. Eitawou. Lvosfr—Dray Str. 1lure the pleasuretoInform you that the Royal Comrthaiou ofthe' World's Pair,at Loodoahere awarded you a Medal and Certificatefor the
greatTaloaof your Magnet/4r Powders, tor ex.rmliustinglowan, Se_ "MILLARDFILMORE, Cbaircusn."

Tho aboTe was accompanied by o lienifiCata of route
Albert.

It Is Free from Poison
NmerYon*, October lat, IMA.•Mt. Z. Lroat—Deu Sim Wohone analned utd tenet!lielheolic Powder"' and a them perneMly hamlets tomankind anddomestic animals,bat certaindeath when Imbabel by be ..maand insects.JASIZS CUILTOX M. D., attract.LA U/LLNCE SID itoLCbendstrv, N. Y. limpftal.Mr. Jona L. lloat , .Yeilenntendent of -the Now Yort Hos.Pinelt M./ "be entailed all the pop, ant., 'roaches,mottm. an, with tam'.

value," Pmeder,and node it or Immento

andEvery Ord '"r '''..kvotier moothave a direct Itt-tereet in an article , of thiskind de tothe, Astor, EL Nicholas and 81ete,,,m.-:lim„`"',7,„"'.ZdoPresident of the American Irievier,„/couch, Con. WinfieldScott, Cyrus W. Wield, 1..11. Piave,of the Iire Pointe Hission, Au., AA Mrigs ggy,,“Th s discovery ofProt Lyon is of national import:mumTheaartners' Club bare tested it o:tor:mato, Itwill dertroy io.stit, Ftree.Oppert,UM, moths, imp,ardreran,Gardenplantsmin be preserved, sod home. made ppm,.ArrengeMenta or, now made through Menu. EARNE4PARK ofNo. York, to have it sold tbroughout theworm
Moog worthless imitations ale advertised. caution.

“Nriv Etas, Novumber Stb, ISM.
“1n retiring from business, I have sold all my ironPowders .d Pills, Lettere PaiSay and Gm &enrols wrists..in.; thereto, to Ileum BARNES ik PARK. This Powder is

adiscovery made by suyeelf,..and brunghtfrom the interior
of Asia, end is Intl:mud,to nay °tiny persons. The genuine.
and effective article le pat np to tin cannisters,and will con-
doneto bear my name. -R. LYON.". •• • • •

Rata and mice ktrukt be reached by a powder, and art,
killedbye Magnetk rill. Order them through any, rder-carman

Lyou's Powder tilts inseam In a trkn,
lint Lyon's PHI, ernmixed t.vrate and mice,. .

Sample Flank, t.; cen regular alma,60 mire. nnil Slid°
Followdirection, Me freely and Ilderrne y.

BARNES & PARK,
11 as 15 Park Ninw, New Lurk.

Also, the Illelican Mustang Liniment
Lt•=.•ttd•rflulT

Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.
1):11. PANACEA.TQiIS old established and incr.lnabla rclne-ay for thecnreof /scrofula,or /Clog'. Evil, Illoercam

not White iSselllng, Eruptions of the /skin, Blotches or
Piniplo of thenee, Mat:nista ur booty Eruptions, Liraswhich urine from on impurehabit ofblood, Pains fp the
hones, Weakened end etatoof Um System,arb
slogeither from a long and protracted case of Meknes, orLaving latured under an attack ol syphilis, the seeds td
which still remain in the system, or baying ...yellowed s
sned amount of drugs, celocoel, Ac., which may have ef.
reeled t h e bones or their corm-lug, called the periostrnm,which sometimes gives tier to e chronic ulcerousdlechars
end enfalt bone.occasionally crane away. Attache of Megn.,
modern In nousequenesof au Injuredorabused Unnetiartior
lung .tendingBillionsAffections; the Palo and thesickly,:
theBloated Pane, alwaye honest. or requires Werosa of
this lovaineblepanacea; or eLouldthepatientbare labored
ueder on attendon of the Spine. Droi:ay, Jaundice, or YU-
low uses of the Shin, Chronic Anted., of the Liver, Lame
mos, ur asosting of Plash, Ulcerated Sere Throat. (lip Joint
Cumplaiut; lu short, the must lostlduann diseases which
Iseput every other medicine of defiance, wella the
skill of the profeseion, more than a qn.arter aa of a renter,.
have born perked, eradicated by this arsat vegetableye
trams; In all cases of eruptiora -Sleeve,' All. Ibrarna
Oferment,-abould used to connimelms with ells Penn.'s,
The two will coke (Ilene., chrome and obstinateeruptive
disease.. Retail price of the Panacea Sirdi perbottle; 3
bottles

Delivered to any address on receipt, of
Remittance.

A RECENT VERYRT.MAREARLECURE •
Wu thatof Eliza A. Cora. No. 4 Trenton ntreet, Chad,
town,Mao. While In Ptillapelph la. she realded with Wet
11. Shay, lothalma, 4 doors below Race.

Theca., smith eruption of eight itan @Lauding of the
must otatruste character, covert net the whole surface\ from
thesole of thefoot to the crown of the teruel, tithing and
Irritable in theethtrernee. Thee most Nutrient of thop!ofee
flon hadfnifed in accomplithing a cure. Pr. So-excrz aPt

ares tree virulent in matte: • perfect cure.
Preparedooly by. Ult. !MAYNE & Phila. '

1.011.el. IL 6.EYPEII, 140Wood ebreet,
Sole Arad for Pittsburgh.

WILLARD nanvicv s CO.
=ME

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET
NM TORS.

PA. .E R tV A..R 0 r JR

WISAITI.Nt:7II dNTIVADfWit IT, FO

PAPER,
ov 0000 OR MADE To 000011.

FA COLORED Al5ll MST's PA /TVS,'
WATTLING PAPER:, ENVELOWiI,

Meow and Bonnet Boards.

TWINE SOUSE
WILLARD lI&ILVEY & CO.,

SI ./faidew Lane and 17 Cedar Strtet,
NEW YORE.

NEAP, COTTON, Ea=
'1"-W

IIITY)IITID

of «very dew.vipl...n]
=fealaa=l

ROPE,
Sarr..l Ftnrf. FIRAIng Lino., Clzrling

SEINE TWINES,
snots THREAD, WlCK.nxid all kinds of

CORDS AND LINES.
xu'iLS;oolltretatO

=ll==l;i
xxsx S H L I 1,7 :E

Damasks, Diapers, tike..
riONSUBWIS OF RICIIARDSON'S LIN-

ENB, and those dailfousot obtaining thn GENUINE
GOODY,aboold Dee that the articles they intrehafeerr eeel.

witli thetoll mime of theban,
RICHARDSOI; SU.VS ft` 0UDEN,- -

guarantonof the wand..anddorablittyof thefloods
Tbta thotiottla rouderal esoutlaily nem..., ea large

no.thieeof Inleriut and defective linens are proper.,
mouton after i.ll and with the name of RICIIAILD-
PON, by Irish Iloosos, who, reg.:Mese of the Itdory that
inflicted alike ow the Americanrnnaomcr and tbo mumble-
toren of thegenuine floods, will not readily abandou •

imshocea.prothablo, whileparchmentcan I.impthoi on
with goods ofa worthiestcharacter.

J. BULLOCK& & J. B. LOCK 4
&vat., 36 Church street Nov York

Regular 55teamexs.
1859. Season Atrangement 1859

lIRTWERN
ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL.

DAI LY NORTHERN LINEPACRUS FOR OALKNA , DUBUQUE',
6/ILL MATER ANGST. PAUL—The followmg. milt sod
magnificent el& srboel,oteatocro rill co.pooo [Rio Roo for
:ho condo,: year, leovlog im follower

MorIoy....—LIENRY CLAY... .Coot. Stertnnoo
Alfartl.

Tomday CANADA.—
Tueeday..—PSHIGNAW.---..._ OrbDth.
Wedneeday-LUGIR MAY...... " J. R. Rhodes.
Wodneeday-AUNT LEITY._..--. CD.. Morrison.
ThurtaIay_.6INTROPOLITAN ..... _

" 7.8-Rhodes.
Thureday—HINNRSOTABNLLE... " T.D. Hill.
riday--bEW DROP--— • N.W. Parker.Prlday....-011CPPRWA....--._. o CriPiter.

babirday.....DEDTHAAR 6 R.CL Gray.
Saturday WM. L. " M. Greene.
The Noidhern Line bee been to eucceatful operationdm,

log thepan-'ear, andfor regulerity, comfortand perfect
rolialsi!ity in every reaprt-t,htta betro marpateed any
argaulution tat the Wtotent riv ers. !lavingaddedalz neat
atatmera to tho Idoe. tlicy aro norbrewed to off, Increns -
cal facilities for the transaction ofail burititsaentrustttd to
lima,and hope to merit a continuation of the liberal pat.
rooms he ea Idicrelly bestowed upon them.

CurWV el that rimy required. all?, at the
WharfBost, at thefoot of Locust strcet, or at the 'orthersi
Wm Packet Office, No. 67Commercial street, between Olive
and Lomat. WARDE t Dad? 773 General Agents.

mr=nid

MISSOURI RIVER
Notice to illaiouri Myer Shippers and

•Passengers.
WE have made an arrangemee,2l62lwith the Missouri Hirer Packet Co
pan, by whkb we cm give throughrates from tritanorgh
to panengenandfreight to W pointson tho Miaow' Itlr'
or. For further particulars, apply to Frau, BLS=
Co., Rama Boat Agents, corner Waterand Market streets,
whoaro oothortoed to contractfor la.

MCDRIDe A CO., (late of Plttshargh,) •
turllartlfT tfo. 40 Coalautclol ict,St. Lard., lark

1) EC ULAR TUESDAY PACK- I .(lI;Up...11,ET FOR 7-tHERVILLE.—The fine raw .

steamer EMMAGRAHAM, Capt.llmmoz Armirrs earefor the stave and interrnedhoo porta BURY TPRSDAY,
at 4 o'clock r. r For freight or pawns apply ou
hard. It FLACK, BARNRS k 00.,Aets.

Ctrictithati, 6ct
VIA. CINCINNATI AND LOU.-

18, 111.0t—Iltssplendid steamerEMMA,
Capt. J. D.bloratta, will leave for the shore waded inter.
modloto ports on TBURSDAIrt r.l loot, at 5 o'ck.k P. H.
Pot freight or pomp apply on lx.drd cr to

FLACK. BARNES AIM., Adts.: '

•

FOR CINCINNATI &
vitax—ree a. pameng.r

LIAILMONIA. Captain U. R. ilarbiti, sill 444.
above sod all lammed iatrVII 01, on SATURDAY,2Sth lost,
el iOIfeIOCIE • it.

For fre igh, v...pa apply OD board or to
Je2l FLACK, BARNES & Cp, Agta.

FVLOUISILLE—The Am Wormer GLENWOOD,
Utpr. D. orickron, will leave fur thoabove rma CI to-
terror:Dodo porrt.OD THIS DAY, Mil Dud., at fetlock N.
yor Dwight or panto apply oa board or to
JAN FLACK, DADINItiII A CO., Agents.

Wit. ouis. bz.T.
-- _

•F'O:W.-S A IN T LO U I S.—ri Zaa.:-.T40-dino atm= ,ARGONAUT, D. Z.laickelf,inzot..r, 101 bare for theabove and at Gutman.
ato.porla, op Tilld DAY, 21.1 it.. st 4 o'clk, P.a. For .freight ortuasago apply oo board or to

~

, Jal7,, , FLACK, BARNES # 12)..Agents.
FOIL ST. LOUIS R; ST.PAUL-- •Tinflue stracok Da. RAN& Capt. B.nun. ill Immofarthest*reand all lutatmodists vats OrkTISDfDAY, the-23d Gd., at 6 o'clock P.a. Forhaled Orpiano apply oo Loud or to

.1el? ILACM, BARNES* CO., Aging.,

..........-___

#1.03 erltano, Fec.
A: NEWORLEANAtLIRA,

—Thollne elealeer
FM:3IONT, INA.Etoekdale.will leave Latee manow,•cbtatorsletermodiale porta on I/MADAN X.,1 Ws. For
ramp apply enboard or to

/e2l mica. ji,WESs 00,.


